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   Places of 
Historical Interest  
   in Mühldorf a. Inn 

Kulturamt & Touristinfo
Stadtplatz 3
D-84453 Mühldorf a. Inn

Tel. (08631) 612-612
tourismus@muehldorf.de
www.muehldorf.de

St. Nicholas‘  
Town Church

Various architectural styles can 
be seen in the town church, due to 
its reconstruction over many cen-
turies: Romantic, Gothic, Baroque 
and Rococo. 
Because of its proximity to the 

river Inn, the most important tra-
de route for Mühldorf for centu-
ries, the church is dedicated to St. 
Nicholas, the patron saint of bo-
atmen. 

Church of Our Lady 
(Frauenkirche) 

Nestled in the row of houses is 
the former Capuchin monastery 
church, now the Frauenkirche. On 
the outside wall is a painting de-
picting the last knights‘ battle near 
Mühldorf in 1322. 

St. Catherine‘s Church 

The restored St. Catherine‘s 
Church dates from the early 15th 
century. Inside there are frescoes 
depicting scenes from St. Cat-
herine‘s life. In the vicinity of the 
church was the plague cemetery, 
which had to be extended in 1611 
as well as in 1634. 
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Nailer‘s Tower (Nagelschmiedturm)  

Visitors are greeted by the 
29.55 metre high Nagel-
schmiedturm and enter the 
town square through the gate. 
Given that the first docu-
mented mention of the tow-
er was in 1218, it is also the 
oldest building in the town. 
The coats of arms of Bavaria, 
Mühldorf am Inn and the pro-
vince of Salzburg point to the 
eventful history of the pre-
sent-day county town. 

Tower Clocks

Restored and functioning  
tower clocks from various eras 
are on display in the rooms of 
the Nagelschmiedturm. 
The Nagelschmiedturm and 

its clock exhibition are open 
every first Saturday of the 
month from 2–5 p.m. 

Inn-Salzach Architectural Style 

The old town is characte-
rised by the 500-metre-long 
town square with its colour-
ful façades in the Inn-Salzach 
architectural style. The arca-
des and porticoes make for a 
wonderful stroll. 

Town Hall 

The town hall, recognisable by 
the eight-bladed mill wheel on 
the façade, houses rooms worth 
seeing: make for a wonderful 
stroll. 

Hall

The hall on the first floor was 
used as early as the 16th cen-
tury as a dance hall for wed-
dings, christening celebrations 
and other events. Receptions 
and award ceremonies are still 
held in the hall today. 

Renaissance Meeting Room

Following the devastating 
town fire in 1640, the town 
hall was given its present 
magnificent Renaissance mee-
ting room, created by the car-
penter Wolfgang Perger from 
Salzburg. 

‚Witch‘s Chamber‘ & Open-Hearth Kitchen

On the ground floor, the 
‚Witch‘s Chamber‘, a late me-
dieval dungeon, can be found. 
It is a cold, dark room wit-
hout windows or fresh air. 
One floor up is the medieval 
open-hearth kitchen – redi-
scovered during renovation 
work in 1994 – complete 
with kitchen equipment from 
museum collections. 

Granaries and Town Wall

The grain storehouse and oat storehouse, the two late me-
dieval granaries from the 15th century, characterise the his-
tory of the town of Mühldorf and its buildings. 
Today, the grain storehouse houses the town library, and 

the oat storehouse has been converted into a cultural centre. 
In the 14th century, Mühldorf was a strongly-fortified ex-

clave of Salzburg. Remains of the town wall are still visible 
at the two granaries. 

Tall Fountain (Hochbrunnen) 

& ‚Four Fountain Boys‘

The fountain basins on the 
town square have existed sin-
ce the Middle Ages. The lar-
gest of these is the Salzburger 
Hochbrunnen. In 1839, four 
other fountains were adorned 
with the ‚fountain boys‘ from 
the garden of the Rebdorf Ca-
nons‘ Monastery. 
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